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^a»~Publishecl every Wednesday at ?2
a year in advance.

Wednesday, March 8, 1893.

SALE DAY.
The People Who Cauie to Town on

that Day.Few Sale* . Quiet and

Order Prevailed.
Last Monday was a beautiful day. and the

uiQil number of representatives from the
country districts honored the town with their
presence.
There were no official sales, and, except a

mortgagee's sale in the matter of foreclosure
by Mrs. Christian Daniel in the sale of the
land of Welch Adams no real estate was

offered at public outcry.
The usual number of old horses and mules

were sold at auction. Very few good animals
were sold from the stables. There seems to
be a very limited demand for plow animals
this year, and we beard but little enquiry lor
them.
The larmers, up to this time, have done almostno work on their farms, but they are

ready to go to work with a will as soon as the
land dries a little, so. that plowing may be
'Inna
There Is a good supply of corn in the country,and the demand lor bacon Is less than in

former years. Owing to the high price many
persons will cut their bacon rations very
short. In place of bacon they will fall back
in a large measure on milk and bulter. All
those families who can realize the benefits 01

good pastures will make strenuous effort to

procure milk cows, and thus adopt an inexpensiveluxurious diet for the very costly plebeianbucon.
Estimates as to the amount of bacon sold in

Abbeville this ypar or compared with precedingyears place the amount sold this year
up to the present, time at one-flfth of tne
amount sold at the corresponding date last

. year. One Arm made the actual additions,
and found their sales this year to be only
one-third of last year's sales at a correspondingdate.or,4,000 pounds this year against
12,000 last year.
The sales of corn up to this time have been

nominal. Tue demand Is perhaps hssihan
In any previous year.
The demand for guano Is perhaps without a

precedent, and In this fact, is indicated our

danger. From all that we can learn our far
roers intend to increase the crop to make up
deficiency in the price of the staple.
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seem anxious to give liberal liens, yet It Is
true that there Is considerable IncllDatlon to
reduce tbe credit purchases and return as

near as possible to t he good old plan of makingtbe farm self-sustaining.
The demand for money on doubtful security,

with which to make tbe next crop Is larger
than ever, but the banks are beginning to
learn from experience, that they cannot <lo a

general lien business at ten per cent, while
taking, to secure the loan, collaterals that are

worth about as much as a leather In a flying
Jay bird's tail.
The fact is, that it i3 not well to borrow

money In February with which to make the
crop. It often sifts through the Angers before
the crop Is laid by, when tbe borrowei must
at last go to tbe store for needed supplies.
In many Instances the farmers are beginningto learn that they can succeed better by

sticking to their old friend, tbe merchant.
Tbe area In fall sown wheat and oats Is largerthan In any previous year, and the probabilityis that a larger number of farmers will

make better provision for a corn crop than
heretofore.
The difficulty of getting food supplies on a

credit, and the uncertainty as to the piictwhichmay be demanded for breadstufls, togetherwith the constantly declining price ol
cotton will have tbe effect of bringing the
more wise and more provident planter to a

position of comparative Independence.
County claims were offered on the streets

Sale Day, tbe highest price that we heard ol
being offered wan at nine per cent, discount.
Stock In the Farmers' Bank seems to have

been wltbdrawn from the market. We have
seen none for sale for several weeks. The
nrina has raneed from S93 up. The demand
exceeds the supply, and from" present lnutcutlonstbe holders of siDgle shares, as a rule,
will soon be a thing of the past.
The printing offices were well satisfied with

their business on Sale Day. The collections
were fairly good, but there are still some
debtors whose arrearages would be quite ucceptable.

LIFE AND ACTIVITY.
Tbe Connervntive Old Town of AbbevilleTallin* on Xew Growth.
At no time In the history of Abbeville iftheresuch demand for building lots, and at

no time were there so many dwelling bouses
in tbe course ol construction.
In obedience to the spirit of progress and

tbe demandB of tbe time Messrs. P. Rosenberg&. Co., have built and are still building
cottages; Mr. J. C. Klugh has two dwellings
in the course ot construction ; Mr. L. W. Parkeris building three houses. Mr. B. K.
Beacham has bought a lot from Mr. Parker
and will build a home; the Land, Loan and
Improvement Company are offering a whole
section of land that has been laid oil" in beautltullots In a desirable part of town ; Hon. W.
H. Parker, conservative and slow to act in
booming matters, bas also caught the spirit
of trade and wilt sell from his real estate
some of the finest lots for homes to be found
in Abbeville. Already Rev. F. Y. Pressly, J
Hayne McDlll and \V. E. Bell have bought
land from Mr. Parker, next adjoining Mr.
Perrin, lust across the street from Mr. Parker'sown borue. Mr. W. G. Chapman has
bought a lot on Washington street, nndway
between the Rutledge house and the Oil
Mill, and will build a bouse for rent.
The Allen Manufacturing Company arc

patting an immense shop which will employ
anywhere from forty to one hundred hands.
The Iron aud Brass Foundry is now going

up, and theownere will employ Irom twenty
to fifty skilled mechanics.
Mr. C. D. Brown having bought a lot from

Mrs. Lythgoe, bas given the coutract for
building bis house to the Messrs. Allen.
Mrs. Barksdale has given a contract to Mr.

Chapman to build a bouse in which she and
Mrs. Jackson may live.
Mr. Tbos. P. Quarlae will build a home next

to the Associate Reformed church, and Mr.
Jenner Link will also build In that neighborhood.
The Methodist parsonage Is to be enlarged,

raised to two stories, and otherwise beautified
and eularged.
The railroad shops will be built this summer,and some filly additional houses will be

required to shelter the families of the men
who will work In them.
There seems to be a perfect craze lor buildinghouses, and we doubt not that other

houses of which we know not, or have forgotten.will soon be built.
The laud owners being willing to meet all

demands on them for lots, the good work will
go on for a time at least.
In connection with these notes, we would

remark that we believe those who have surpluslands to sell, will find this a most favorabletlme.to find a buyer. A lot which Is held,
and upon which no return is made, is very
much like refusing to collect a bond after
the coupons have been cut off.
One of the most useful institutions In this

village is the oil mill, which furnishes a good
investment for money, and which supplies
the cattle with the richest and best food at
the lowest possible price.
But the pride aud crowning glory of our

town is her fine churches; her superb school
house and her unsurpassed educational facilities.No town in the State has better
churches, and we are quite certain that we
have an elegantly appointed school building
as can be found in the State. While it is not
as large as some structures, yet its architecture
in modern, and its construction is of the best
material. The money was Judiciously expendedIn Its construction, and the total cost
has run up to some $14,000 or 915,000.

ABBEVILLE LOOKING UP.
... .

Land for the LnndleiiN Homos lor

tbe Homeless.
We direct attention to the advertisement

of lots >n the town of Abbeville, and parties
wishing to purchase and others who have
surplus cash to put in a profitable investmen t
will do well to consult the plat which we publishto-day.
This Is no booming humbug gotten up 10

delude purchasers and make tnem invest in
property which has no value, Hnd is of no
tangible consideration, but is a purely businessventure undertaken by someof our most
practical and prosperous citizens. There can
be no question of tue fact that Abbeville real
estate is advancing In price and will continue
to do so (or some time to come. The names o/
the gentlemen who are Interested in this
property Is a sufficient guarantee that It is no
catchpenny booming sale of worthless land,
but Is a good opportunity offered to those who
wish to make profitable investments, and securefor themselves building lots in our beuutiful,thrifty and healthy town.
Abbeville is now in the beginning of her

material prosperity. She has shaken off her
lethargy, and taken on new life. Wuh

wmilfl hp nrnumfinLs to more

metropolitan unci pretentious towus, with
school facilities unsurpassed by any town in
the State, with a refined anil hospitable citizenship,and with a bill ot health which comparesfavorably with uny of her sister towns,
there is every inducement for persons to locateamong us, to increase our populatlou,
and to secure desirable homes in our town.
This Is indeed a tide in the affairs or some

men which taken at the flood leudKon to fortune,and tbey must take the current wh' n it
serves or lose their ventures.

THREE CHILDREN DEAD.
THE CORONER AT WORK.

Enquiring When. Whore, and In

Wbnt .Manner (lie Children Came ]
to Their Death. '

Coroner J. Foster Hammond being notified
of the death of three negro children, on the

plantation of Dr. S. G. Thomsor., eight miles ]
South of Abbeville, organized a Jury Inquest 1

and proceeded to take testlmonj as follows:

TESTIMONY. j
Lizzie Logan, sworn, says: <

That evening when I came heme they were
all well enough. Junle 6ays she wants a piece
of bread; then I gave her a piece and she ask- <

ed tor another piece and I gave it to her. I
took baby up aud suckled it. Told Llllie El-
more to pul on bread lor their supper. When
bread wasdone gave them some molasses and
bread, says (Janle) she was sleepy and told
her to go aud lie down. About two o'clock <

*.,*u * a /l<\co nf tnr.
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pentlne. She never said anythiug more. She
died about 111 I le after daylight. Went sifter t

Dr. Hnnier. Doctor didn't come. Wasn't al
home. When Doctor came all of them were

dead. Lillie Elmore nays her head and side |
hurt her. Gave the turpentine and sugar.
Didn't eat any chicken. Taken sick on

Wednesday and died Thursday. All died the
same way. Had spasms, but died easy. Had
no medicine in the house of any kind.

her <

Lizzie X Logan. >

mark
Dave Webster, sworn, says:
When I came home on Wednesday evening

they were gaily and playing. In short time
after 1 came they all went to bed. After their '

mother came they all got up. Janie seems to <

be puny. They eat their supper and went to
bed. Got home about an hour by sun. Got
up and made up a fire about two o'clock.
Her mother gave her some turpentine and
some Samson snake root. Talked out of her
head about half hour after she had taken
medicine. Didn't put the turpentine and
Samson snake root together. Had a spasm af- J
ter she took the medicine. She foamed at the
tnoutb after she had the spasm. She tola the
oldest child to taste it and see If it was strong
enough. Janie was taken sick first, Lillie El-
more was taken sick next, Tilda Ann was

taken last. Their mother told them to get up
and get some chicken. Their mother made
the tea for them. Saw the roots in the cup
Lillie Elmore brought the root in her hand.
Roots were about as large as a straw. Didn't
know as there was any one about the house
that day. Baby eat out of tha same plate.
Never eat anything more. Saw same medicinethat was black calomel. Lizzie Logan
said it was couch medicine. Didn'tglve them
any medicine, but their mother had been givingthem some horehound tea for colds.
Gave them the tea some time before the>
were taken sick. Havn'i seen me ooiue 01

medicine since Ibe snow. Their mother gave
them some horehound tea on Tuesday night.

his
Dave X Webster,

mark
R. E. Fortlscue, sworn, says:
Dave cmneover to the mill the other day.

Asked him how his folks were. He said they
were all dead but two. Said be hadn't work-
edany that week, except that day. Said he
had been doctoring those children. Says he
had beeu giving them teas, horehound tea
Said he had been doctoring them because
they looked puny and bad. This was Thursday.Didn't seem to be in any distress.

R. E. Fortiscue.
Eugene Parker, sworn, says:
Wasn't here Tuesday night. When I camc

Wednesday morning they were sick. Didn't
know what was the matter with them. Janie
Logan was sick when l came, LlJlle was tuken
sick after I came, Tildy wasn't sick at thai
time as I know of. In the morning they was
not suffering as I know of. On Wednesday
Lizzie Logan told me to go after Jennie Wide-
man to sit up with her and be company. Liz-
zle seemed to be In trouble about her children.Lizzie Logan and myself went after
Martha Morris and she came back with us.
Left Dave Webster with the children about
one o'clock that night when we went. Dldn'i
know how long we were gone. Lizzie whs
not at home Tuesday.

his
Eugene X Parker,

mark
Bell Bugg. sworn, says:
Tuesday they wppeared to be well. Wednesdaymorning oelore daylight Lizzie called me

and said Janie had a spasm. I was sick and
didn't get up. Don't know anything about
any snake root. Little girl didn't come to me
for any. Didn't see them give any medicine.
Don't know anything about them giving the
children any horehound tea. One of them
died Just after daylieht. Short space of time
before Llllie died. Tilda Ann died Just before
eleven o'clock. Didn't see auy medicine. I
know Samson snake root. Harn't got any In
my house now. Some times I keep it for colic.

her
Belle X Buetr.

mark
Mnrtb i Morris, sworn, says:
Eugene and Lizzie caine after me and I

come with them and stayed with them until
daylight and went back home. Children was

laying easy. Didn't see the child die. Didn't
see them give them any medicine. Lizzie
was crying. Don't know when it died.
Found it out about daylight. The other two
childri were quiet.

her
Martha X Morris,

mark
Daught Bueg, sworn, says:

I cameThursday morning and thev were all
dead but one. Didn't know whether the otherone was sick or not. Don't know anything
about chicken. Didn't see any medlclue.

her
Danght X Bugg.

mark
Lizzie Logan, recalled, says:
Dave Webster bought h chicken and cooked

it himself, and eat it all but three pieces, and
I eat them myself. The children were In the
bed sleep. Didn't wake them up until me
ind Dave wero very ntar done eating, and 1
give Tildy a little piece and Booggy a little
piece. Don't know nothing about Samson
snake root. Didn't give them any horehound.
Dave lias had a spite at me and had been
cnrslne me. If thev had anything Dave eave
it to them. I didn't. Went round and called
aunt Bella and she said she would come, but
was sick. ber

Lizzie X Logan,
mark

CERTIFICATE OF PHYSICIANS.

F. E. Harrison, M. D., and W. A. Hunter, M.
D.. sworn. Bays:
This certifies that we have this day examinedthe bodies of Lily Elmore, Junle Logan

and Tlldy Logan, and And as follows:
Tne stomach, bowels, liver, and spleen show

congestion more or less marked. The stomachis the sent of punctate hemorrhages, and
of erosions especially near Its orifices. The
bodies of all tbem present the same lesions,
The facts of this autopsy Indicate an Irritant
poison, and we recommend that an analysis
of the contents of the stomach and bowels
and of these organs be made.

Signed F E. Harrison, M. D.,
Feb. !H, 1S93. W. A. Hunter, M. D.

VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S JURY.

State of South Carolina, *

County of Abbeville.
An inquisition inaeniea, laseu anne mom-

son Place in the county of Abbeville aforesaid,the 24th day of February in the year
1893 beiore me, J. Foster Hammond, Coroner
for the county aforesaid, upon the view of
the bodies of Llllie Elmore, Tilda Ann and
Janie Logan, then and there lying dead, upon
the oaths of Lewis Trultt. foreman, A. T.
Brown, J. P. Hampton, J. T. Crawford, J. C.
Dansby. S. F. Hammond, Jim White, Cornel-
lus Pressly, Sam Jordan, Harry Lee, Key
Williams, Alex. Shanks, good and lawful
men of said county, who being charged and
sworn to enquire for the Bald Slate when,
where, how and after what manner the said
Llllie Elmore, Tilda Ann Logan and Janie
Logan came to their deaths from poison on
the Thomson Placw on Thursday, tbe2Jrd day
February, 189*. "We. the Jurors find tbatLlllleElmore, Jaule Logan and Tilda Logan
came to their deaths by poison administered
by Dave Webster and Lizzie Logan as accessory."
And so the Jurors aforesaid, upon their

oaths^aforesald, say that the aforesaid LI I lie
Elmore, Janie Logan and Tilda Logan in the
manner and form aforesaid, the aforesaid
Dave Webster, and Lizzie Logan as accessory,
then and there leloniously did kill and mur-
der against the peace of this State.

L. S. Truwit, foreman.
S. F. Hammond,
J. P. Hamilton,
J. C. Dansby,
A. T. Brown.
J. P. Crawlord,

his
Harry x Lee.

mum

his
Sura x Jordan,

murk
hlH

Alex, x Shanks,
murk
his

Cornelius x Pressly,
mark
his

Jus. x White,
mark
his

Cerick x Williams,
murk

For evaporated apples, Piatt & Co.'h sliced
Rino apple and California peaches, call on
Aug. W. Smith.
Another lot of shaving brushes Just recelv-'

ed at Speed's Drug Store.
Diamond dye will freshen up that old faded

dress. You can get auy color at Speed's Drug
Store.

50 pieces Hamburg embroideries just re-
eel veil at Haddou's.

LOWNDESVILLE'S LETTER.

Prominent I'itlzniM Co to Washing- .

ton.<lnnniticM of tinnno . I>cnlh.
Byclcles.Wire Fences.

Lowndesvllle, 8. C., March 4th, 1893. ,
Last Sunday, In the absence of the nastor,

[lev, H. P. Franks occupied the pulpit in the (
Methodist church. (
Mr. I. H. McCalla left Saturday for Washington,to be present at the big Democratic |

Jubilee, which takes place to-day. t
Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Henry left Tuesday for |

Elberton, Ga., when the former went to Washingtonto welcome the Incoming admlnlstra- |
Hon.
Miss Fannie and Miss Mattie Henry after a ]

sometime, very pleasant visit to our cltlzeus, j
returned to their Elberton, Ga., home Tues- f
lay.
Miss Ida Benty. of Dean's station, visited j

the family of Mrs. O.K. Horton, for several ,
lays this week.
Messrs. D. L. Barnes and M. T. Hutchinson |

ivent to Anderson Wednesday, by prlvae con- (
ve.vatice, on business. ,
Mr. J. B. Klnsberry. of Winchester, Va., representingthe hedge and wire fence company, ,

.I |n lliitlntnKlanr oolH nm,i.

r>»ny here.
If! mistake not, the present, Is the first

ilme in the history of our town, that she was
represented at the capital of the United States
it her great quadrennial gathering of representativesfrom every quarter, to witness the
inaugural ceremonies.
Mr. Jas. M. Baker started Wednesday for

Baltimore, to lay In supplies for our alliance
store.
Quite a large crowd of young people collectedat Mr. C. L. Cilnkscale's lust night and

spent a very enjoyable time, in an old fashionedcandy pulling.
The fall sowed oats generally weathered the

storm, and came out, not seriously damaged.
More rain yesterday and last night. For

<ometlme, If It had been "dlrt-doober" time
jf the year, they wonld have had a perfect
uienic.would not have had to go to a branch
Idr mud, with which to build their houses.
Thequanltyof guano sold here to date, Is as

sreal, 11 not in excessof that sold last season
und It Is said that It Is accounted for by the
fact, that many planters will use much of It
an corn, but that Is about as thin as the exsusegiven by some for attending shows I. e.
'to see l he animals."
Rev. H. R. Coeiman, Grand Chaplain of the

Srand Lodge of Freemasons of Kentucky,
delivered an address before Roslln Lodge of
ihis place Tuesday night.
Mr. J.T. Latimer has quite a remarkable

little boy, about two years of age. He sings
beautiful some 12 or IS sacred songs, giving
not alone the words, but the well tuued notes
is well. He will make a singer if he lives.
Miss Hulley Epps, quite an estimable lady

who had been sick for sometimes, died last
Friday night. The next day her remains
were carried to Laurens, her home. Her firneralservices were performed on Sunday, by
the Rev. J. D. Crout, at Mt, Bethel before a
laree crowd of sorrowing friends and relatives,after which her. remuins were laid to
rest In the cemetery near by.
Capt. J. E. Brownlee of Penny's Creek, waB

In town Tuesday and fcoughtMessrs. Humbert
and Baker's byclcle.
Prof. H. B. Humbert, left last Saturday, to

visit the family of bis father, Hon. J. B. Humbert,who resides In Laurens county.
Messrs. W.O. Brownlee and Will Lindsuy

of Due West, came in yesterday and were the
guest of Rev. H. C. Fenneil, last night.

..

CAUGHT AT COTHKANS,

All Nort« of PnrnifrnphM Abont the
People of the City.

Cothrans, S. C., March 6,1893.
Mr. Editor: We have waited very patleut-

ly lor about eighteen months to see if some
rme in this section of country wouldn't write
up the dots lor Cotbrans, but as everyone else
has failed to come to the front, we will try to
give your many readers what little news there
Is in this neighborhood.
Cothrans Is a ling station on the C. & G. R.

R., situated about Tour miles from Greenwood
ind live miles from Hodges. This is meeting
point for passenger and mail trains. Freight
trains stop here for coal. Our little station is
quite a couvenlence to some of our larmers
as most of them have their guano and freight
shipped here.
we have & telegraph office, with our kind

and obliging young friend, Willie D. Jones, as
operator. Mr. Jones Is also foreman at the
coal hbute.
Mr. VV. B. Lowrance, of the Arm of Lorick

& Lowrance, ol Columbia, was up or. a businesstrip last week.
Dr. J. T. Klnard, of Ninety Six, did some

professional work in this section last Tuesday.
A negro living near here wants Dr. Kinard

to take a wart off of him. We have seen the
Doctor remove warts from mules, and we
we are satisfied the work can be "done up"
all o. k.
Mr. Jno. H. South, of Greenwood, has commencedto bore a well for Mr. John P. Norman.

Hurrah for our new President!
A tine mure belomiinz to Mr. James Mc-

Combs rnn away Willi a plow one (lay last
week and who badly hurt.
Mr. Amon Davenport, had a fine mnle to

kill himself in a stable one day last week.
Mr. John Wilson, 1b the chumplou basket

maker of the county.
Mr. James Strawhom has Just had his

farm terraced, and we believe he has the prettiestfarm In Abbeville county. Mr. Strawhorn1b one of our prosperous farmers and believesin raising horses, mules, cattle, and
hogs at home.
The agents who are at work for the EmpireStove Company, seem to be doing a nood business.
Guess D. E. M.. ot Social Circle will tell

us all about the party lu Bucklevel last Fridaynight. Do pleaxe tell us all about the
silks, i-atans, cashmeres, and who wore them.
Why don't our Social Circle correspondent
get to work and get up a stock company and
build a nice house Just for a ball room. We
think as good a plnee as any to build one
would be near Mr. Tom Cobb's, so as to have
It near the Circle.
Mr. Lewis Moore or Greenwood, has gone to

Washington to see something about who will
be the lucky man lor the Grenwood post office.
We hope the time Is not far off when we

will have a nost-office at Cothraus.
Rain. Rain. Rain!
Wind, Wind, Wind!

SOCIAL CIRCLES.

('tint in Reference to the People
Therenbont. i

Social Circle, March, 2nd, 1893.
The raiu disappointed the farmers in their

arrangemenis ibis week.
SVheat and oat crops are very thin. Bow

spring; oats to be certain of a crop.
The cotton craze has again struck the farmers.Look after your Interests, aud plant

plenty of corn to do you.
Mr. A. B. Kills, an energetic, intelligent

farmer and alllanceman, who makes his provisionsat home, has gone into the cattle business,and bought a tine Jersey cow from Mr.
Will Cobb.
Gardening wilt be very late, none has yet

bpen done. i
The women are taking great Interest in set*

ting hens, expecting to have early spring
cb ick 6ns.
Mr. Jim Cobb Is now boarding with J. B.

Ellis. <
Mr. Tom Cobb had two very valuable pigs

bitten by a mad dog.
Mr.Johns. Turner will soon send in his

application for dispensary at the coal ahute. ;Messrs. Gabe una John Buchanan, are going
to school to Prof. Frank Foucbe, at Corahaca.
Mr. B. 0. V'crell lias made a recent purchase

of a forty four dollar stove.
Messrs. P. C. Anderson and W. H.Stuart, of

Coronaea, worsnlpped at Trinity church last
fjabbath. ,

Mr. W. T. Ellis called at Mr. J. R. Buchanan'sMonday evening on professional bust-

The citizens of this vicinity nre watching !
with Interest the railroads to see whether or
not they will be made to pay their tuxes.
Mr. W. W. Buchanan, paid Mr. B. O. VerBll'sfamily a visit last .Saobath.
A delightful entertainment was elven by

the Misses Hughes, last Frld>iy ultcht. It was
largely attended. Every one reportB as havinga high time. Dancing continued until
twelve o'clock. All went home with happy
hearts, to dream of more pleasure In the future.
Miss Alice Ellis spent last Monday night

with Miss Mattie Buchanan.
Miss Eulab Cobb, and her cousin Miss Kate

Holloway, were the recent guests of Mlas Alice
Ellis. 1

Kev. Vanghn called at Mr. B. O. VerelPslast
Friday. A. D. E. M.

WHITE HALL.

The 1'cople or that Renowned Old
Town.

White Hall, H. C., March », 181M.
Mr. J. M. Wilkerson caine to White Hall

this week, cm business.
Mr. It. R. Tolbertol Greenwood. was down

last Sabbath, visiting his sister, Mrs. Napier.
Mr. Ivey, 1b the happy father of a tine son.
The dance given by Miss Ida Lee Hunter

on the £ird, was a most enjoyable occasion.
MIssMosselle Taggart of Greenwood, and

Miss Suslo Hmlth of Abbeville, were the
guests of Miss Ida Lee Hunter last week.
Mr. MaSwain, one of Cross Hill's most gallantyoung men, was visiting his slsler, Mrs.

Lula Grlflln. last week.
Mr. Dock Taggart one of Troy's most popularyoung men was present at the dance last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapman madea visit to their

father lust Saturday.
Miss Delia Hmlth, spent Wednesday night

nnd Thursday with lior friend, Miss Willie
Hearst. C. K. 1*.

TROY'S TOPICS,

1 Lot of Odds null Kntltt Gathered up
111 the

Troy, 8. C.f March 6,1893.
Winter seems loath to leuve us and farmers

ind gardeners are getting Impntlent.
Preaching iu the Associate Reformed Presby
.,A" loot Kflhirrtnr onH thPrA Wild
XI mu WHUIUU mow ,

sommunlon yesterday.
Rev. Ij. T. Carroll preached a good sermon

n the Baptist church yesterday. He also
isslsled Rev. T. \V. Sloan In the prayer-meetne,which was much appreciated.
Mrs. l)r. Boozer, of Greenwood, who has

>een on an extended visit to relatives In Klorda,Is here visiting her brother, Capt. R. W.
Liltes. Sht says the cold weather reached
Florida and Injured the gardens and orchards
o some extent.
Miss Rhett Prentlse alter a weeks stay at
he Park Hotel with her brother left Saturlay.
We extend thanks to our lntendant for put,lngihe side walks and bridges In good condiion.Instead of Jumping gullies and ditches

ivo can walk like other people.
The choir will meet In the A. R. P. parsonigeThursday evening.
Mr. J. L. Taggart left for Greenville, S. C.,

yesterday to act as witness In an Important
:ase.
Messrs. T. C. Llles and L. N. Kennedy went

)ut fox hunting one morning last week and
ifter a lively chase with 16 dogs, caught two
oxes.
Messrs. Jim McCaslan and W. 8. Taggart

jxpect to leave to-night to seek their fortune
n the West.
Our stores are being filled with the best

itock of goods they have ever had.
Mr. Horace Puckett, one of our school boys,

tilled a wild turkey last week weighing 2'l
sounds Pretty good for a boy 16 years old.
There will be prayer-meeting in the Baptist

;hurch every Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m,
Home or our town folks expect to attend
W W flrr'n mpptlnu «I.ML Ourmel next

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chiles, Jr., and their
jright little boy Willie were in town last
keeek. Their new home will soon be complete.They expect to move next month.
Miss Lizzie Harvely spent several days In

town last week with her cousin Miss Carrie
Robinson.
Miss Bessie Kennedy, one of our sweeteet
md brightest school girls went to see hei
parents Inst week Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Kennedy,
){ Wldemans.
Our efficient postmaster received a complimentaryletter from Gen. Wannamaker and

requested him to keep his office. There is nc
setter postmaster than Mr. T. C. Lltes.
There will be an election on the 4th ol

March forone Intendant and Tour Wardens
lor the town oi Troy. Managers are T. 0,
Lites, J. T. Solomons ar.d J. W. McCasian.
Mr. J. 8. Burnett is again on the lookout

[or a better place than Troy, but he will come
back as Troy always openes her arms to such
i man as Mr. Burnett. Nick.

DEATH OF ARCHER THOMSON

A. Worthy and Well Beloved Son ol
Abbeville Dies In Columbia.

Mr. Archer Thomson died in Columbia last
Wednesday morning, aged twenty years.
His remains were brought to Abbeville oc

Thursday afternoon. On Friday morning
Rev. J. Lowrie Wilson, ]). D., conducted the
luueral services, when bis body was laid to
Best In Upper Long Cane cemetery, beside the
mortal remains of kindred who have precededhim to the spirit land.
He was the son of Mrs. Lucy Thomson, ol

Ibis village, widow of the late John A. Thorn
»on. He leaves a large circle of relatives and
friends in this community who deeply monrc
the untimely end of a life which wan endow
ed with the possibilities of a long and useful
career. By his ability and urbanity, no lesf
than by bis fidelity and devotion to the Inter
ests of his employers, ne naa oeen promotes
to an honorable and responsible position Id
Line of the rallruad offices In Columbia, wbicfe
he had held for some two years before bit
death. Although distant from hlH mother,h(
was ever mindful of her, and always divided
with her hiB income. While sharing hit
money, he seemed to>glve her the fullness 01
the heart of a dutiful son.
Archer Thomson Is mourned for many rea

sons. His friends were devoted to him, and
bo was to them as true as stnel. His clevotlor
to his mother won for him In life the sympa
thy and good will of all men,and In blsdeatb
all hearts mourn for the great loss which the
grief stricken mother has realized.
He had reasonable hope or a long life, and

his mental endowments were such as to lead
ub to hope that he would be useful to his fel
lowman and a pride to the honorable name
which be bore.
But when on the threshold of manhood

even before he had fairly entered upon tht
duties and responsibilities of life, he was cul
down, and to-aay sorrowing friends mourn
for him.

A CORRECTION,

It In the Empire Stove Company, oi

Philadelphia, Pa., and Not th<
Wrought Iron Range Company
That Are Selling Sloven.

In our Greenwood letter of Feb. 22. our coi
respondent makes us say the Wrought Iroi
Range Company are again selling in thl
county. 1 is is an error, iwuuj we oau tn<

pleasure of meeting Mr. J. L. Carson, of Col
umbus, Ge., who Informs us that the raei
now selling stoves In this county represen
the Empire Stove Company, of Philadelphia
Pa., which drill, be says, makes a high gradi
cast line of stoves, and are introducing thel
latest improvements. The "New Favorite,'
which, with its ventilated oven and larg<
cooking surface, makes it a very dcsirabli
kitchen fixture.
He says that wherever tills stove has beet

Introduced it Is fast taking the place of al
others. Mr. Carson hopes tbat our peopli
may not fall to see it. ana remember that thli
company is In no way connccted with tb<
Wrought Iron Range Company.
Mr. Carson is general manager for this com

pany In the South. It

TOWN BONDS.

For Knllrond Shops and School Build
luff.

The bonds which the town of Abbeville in
tends to issue lor the railroad shops will sooi
be ready for the market. They will arrive it
(i short time, and persons who may wish U
lnve«t should file their claims with Mayor R
M.Hill. The contract with the railroad bai
not yet been finally and formally signed, anc
the bonds will not be sold until this Is done
but as soon as the council and the railroad
folk have finished the trade the bonds will b<
ready for delivery.
The second issue of thirty $100 bonds hai

been sold. Twenty-two of them uo to Chester
Klght remain In Abbeville. They will bi
rpn<l v for delivery in a few davs.

We are showing three very handsome llnei
r>f spring samples for Gents suits and Trou
sers. These goods will all be made to ordei
and we can guarantee you a tit and and satis
taction, at a very moderate cost over readj
made clothing. Styles and prices to suli
3verybody. Call and have your measure
taken, W. Joel Smith &Sons.
The finest line of high grade tobacco, clgan

»nd cigarettes In town at Penney's Druj
Store.

Is the time to use Bug Bane, 20 cents c

bottle,at l'enney's Drugstore.
Headquarters for Loonen's tine tooth brush'

ss. Stop and see them. Penney's Drugstore
Try the famous Calhoun chewing tobacco

it Penney's Drug Store.
Guano distributors and cotton planters o

the most linprved kinds at \V. Joel Smith <Z
Sons.
All sorts of plows and plow-6tocks, hoei

ind forming impllments are to be found ai
W. Joel Smith & sons.
Wire buckle suspenders and vertical slide

backs, are the best and most comfortabk
wearing, try them, W. Joel smith & Sons.
Call on J. H. Latimer and get your garden

seed.
A new line of cigars Just received at the

New Drug Store. Harrison & Game.
Dr. Harrison's headache powders relieve

neuralgia. For sale by Harrison & Game.
If you want a handsome dress for a little

cash, call or send to K. M. Haddon & Co.
Go to W. Joel .Smith &. Sons for seed lrlsl

potatoes.early rose and beauty of hebron.
Whellbarrows and garden tools at W. Joe

Smith & Sous.
Broken rice at 4 cents a pound, at \V. Joe

Smith & Sous.
Cheese, eggs, Macaroni, corn, french peas

tomatoes, pine apples, crab, shrimp, sheuded
oats and ail sorts of canned goods constant!}
lu slock at w. joci smuu <x rsons.

We liave a big lol of hats, colored shirts
crarais Ac, latest spring novelties Just open
pd. (Jive us a call, always a pleasure to suov
gooils, at W. J..Smith A Sons.
Have you seon those handsome pull' bosomedshirts at W. J. Smilh di Hons. S1.0U t

piece.
The Igernle shirt Is tho very bestlitllng shiri

on Hie marker. Remember they are only to
be found at W. J. Smith A. Sons.
A new line of nice chewing tobacco at Hur

rlson & Game's.
The best and freshest peanuts on the mar-

ket ure to be lound at U. W. Lomax's.
Remember if you are In need of a nice n

ter dress, call at. Haddon's.
Medicines and remedies for horse and cuttle

ut llarrhton & Game's.
Bridles, harness, and all kinds of plow t^car

nt (J. 1'. Hammond Jt Co.'s.

Harris

SouthlaH
Househo]
Dr. Hari
Dr. Han

Don't

L A ^
r

: CLOTHING! Mil
r

. The Springof 189!
Finds us fully equipped to mei

the demands of all iu need ol anything
the Clothing line.
For dress nothing Is more stylish than a

r Nice Cutaway Clay Worsted Si
of which we have a complete line In varlo
grades. We also have a nohby line In LIGI

, COLORED WORSTED CUTAWAYS.
Our lines of SACK SUITS consist of evei

thing that Is new, nobby and staple. Aline

il dn A OTTTnnc*
tpjLU OU11U,

the equal of which was never shown In Abl
vllle.r An Immense line of SINGLE PANTS

" which the most tasty can get bis wants st
1 piled. The styles In

I BOYS CLOTH INC
l* thin season are very prelty. We have a bet
\ tlful line of VELVET and JERSEY 8UI'j
Also a large nnd complete line of CASS

j MERES and WORSTED SUITS-for Boys>tit all uees from 4 to 15.
A large stock of BOYS KNEE PANTS fr<

, 35o. to 81 50.
r We have a tremendous stock of JEAN n

C0TT0NADE PANTS. Suitable for worklr
. men every day wear. Also a full Btock
I OVERALL JACKETS and PANTS.
, Give os a call when In need of anything
. the Clothing line, and you will be sure to i
what you want.

I P. ROSENBERG & C(
, March S, 1893, if

1iioiou
TO BE OIVEN AWAY AT THE

mi m
l In order to advertise and bring before th
e public the stock of goods at the

i CITY DRUG STORE.
t

3
r

Each purchaser will be entiti
^

to choose a present worth

i 20 CENTS
8
3
on each dollar's worth of gooods purcbaf

In tbe Drill Store Departme
from this day until this notice is withdraw
PRICES guaranteed to be as LOW as t

LOWEST, aDd all goods as represented.
March 8,1893, tf

| Hambletonian Stallio
i CANACHEE (13422)
1

WILL BE AT ABBEVILLE C. H. (
the days below:

) March 16th and 17th. 24th and 2Mb.
April 1st and 3rd, 10th and 11th, 18th a

s 19th, 26th and 27th, and near Honea Path
ter tbat time.

9 For pedigree aud terms address

J. EARLE LEWIS,
i March 8.1893.lt Cherry, S. C

| We Keep Everythin;
IN THE

1 GROCERY LINE
t

Our Warehouse is filled with

Com, Meal, Bacon, Flour, Oat
'

Molasses, Plantation Supplies,
: Plows, Plow Stocks, &c.
. We can otter Inducements to buyersof tin
[ goods. Also otter SUGAR, COFFEE and T
BACCO at very low prices. Coll and see
when in need of anything In the grocery Hi

; P. ROSENBERG & CO.
March 8,1693. tf

Mm mi
imuiiiunuDDu uiidu

>

1 nY VIRTUE OF POWER OF SALE CO
O ferred by two mortgage deeds, execut

1 by J. H. Jones to Guilford Cade, the fl
dated the 2nd December, 1S89, and re-execut

1 on the 14th January, 1890; and the seco
dated the 18th December, 1891, I will sell
public outcry, on SALEDAY IN ApR

' next, (the 3rd), at Abbeville Court House, t
following described tracts of land :

1. Thiit tract or parcel of land In Indi
Hill township, Abbeville county, coutainl

' Two Hundred and Niuety-Five Acri
. more or less, and bounded by lands of J.
i Davis, W. C. Robinson. A. J. Rountrie, J.
Langiey, S. A. Glover and Estate Sami
Brown, being the tract formerly owned by

1 J. F. White.
And also that other tract of land, lying

the same township, containing

Thirty Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of J.
Glover. J. F. ('llnkscales and others, knot
as the "Brltt Tract."
TERMS.One-half cash, with a mortgage

the premises to secure the unpaid purcbf
money. GUILFORD (JADE,
March 7, 1893,4t Mortgagee

son& G

Ld Veterinary I
Id Ammonia.
n OAT1 'd TT^oA anhc
iOUU £3

ison's Blood Re

Forget tlie

jt s o
| WM. H. PARKER, President.

I JULIUS H. DuPR

' The Farmers' Bank o
3 DEPOSITS SC
3T i
m
SvurpluM

.. T^OES GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. Baj
111 1/ Hons. A Savings Department has been est«
ill wards. interest at * per cent, payable quarterly,ngs'increaserapid ly.
us .........

IHARRIS' LITE
Harris' Liithia £

ie-

In After a long and varied experience In the us

jp. both foreign and domestic, I am fully persuaded tl
efficacy In tbe treatment of afflictions of the Kid
water of which I have made trial.

This opinion is based upon observation of Its
years, during which time I have prescribed It fr
tbe medicable maladies above mentioned.

When failure to relieve has occurred, I have 1
ns for my experience teaches me, that from one to I

^ to four weeks, to secure lis full remedial eflecls.
*° J. T. Harris, Waterloo, 8. C. :

,m Dear Sir.I find great benefit from the use of y
Ic, nnd general regulator of tbe digestion, as well

nH which Lltbla Is considered somewhat of a specific,
Pg. i
ot My wife has been using your Llthla Water and
jD every respect equal to tbe famous Buffalo Litbia V
<et

J1

FOR SAL]

), Dr. P. B. Speed, At
Dr. D. C. DuPre, G

SDr. Pressly & Son,
March 8,1898, 3m

SALE OF FORFEITED STOCK 1
IN THE

El fLaaHiHAAi! PaUaN Mill I ^
(jj MWUUU UUbbUU Mil i|A

- dei
e

^

BY ORDER of tbe BOARD of DIRECTORS .
of the Greenwood Cotton Mill, the followingstock was declared forfeited and order- XJ

ed to be sold at twelve o'clock on the public
square at GREENWOOD, on THURSDAY,
tbe Zird day of MARCH, 1893.

Amount
Share. Paid. rn

led T. S. Cbeatbam 1 8 3 00
J. L. Oldbam 2 8 00
D. A. Tompkins.. 5 10 00
s. UPenn 2 1 00 rf!
W. E. Beard - 2 1 00 I
J. W.Hill 2 18 00 dlH
H. C. Bardln 2 1 00I
W. S. Bell 1 6 00 Ma

,p,i T. N. Tolbert. 1 2 50 pr»
H. J. Rogers 5 10 00F
R. K. Tolbert, Sr 52 50.

, C. R. Jordan 1 2 00.
Jit Hester McGee 1 3 50 S
ill R. B. Johnson 5 12 50

W. H. VVhillock, Sr. 510 00
..c, 14 so

CiHlfllO ' HiOUHuaaoiiMUMMHi .

7tj. TassoMoseley 1 501
he J. B. Lynch 1 2 50 8

J. W. Power 525 00, J. 1
S. P. Brltton 1 8 25 8
Dr. 8. G. Thomson 2 36 00' Hu
R. E. Hill 3 50 00 8

. Miss Louise Oldham 1 4 00lnc
II R. M.Bullock 1 4 00 ley

B. F. Yoe 1 21 00 8
Dr. J. B. Hughey 2 5 00! Lai
John C. Deal 1 15 00 8
T. H. Klu«b 1 « 00. J. i

)N Emlle Frauk 1 11 00 I 8
E.B.Dixon 3 19 50 Ho
Dr. B. \V. Cobb 1 2 00 Sin

nd G. F. Martin 2 19 37S
al- T.A.Cobb 2 5 00 P.

G. W. Buchanan .. 1 6 50 S
B. F. Reynolds 2 7 50 ley
The above subscribed slock will be sold un- Ph

det- uuthorlty of Section 22, of the charter acid 8

by-laws. .

Do

L JOEL S. BAILEY, «S
' vll

Secretary and Treasurer. 8
g March 8,1893.2t Co<

'2
We are Headquarters »»

J. FOB . g;

MEN'S FURNISHINGS A
S, | £°J

' ^ me

WE have Just replenished this departmen 8
with all the new Spring attractions. Ll|

We keep E. & W. COLLARS and CUFFS,' 8
PEARL SHIRTS and Screven's Patent Elas- Rll
tic Seam DRAWERS, which are undoubted- 8

ly superior to other makes. B. <

We have Just received 125 dozen HAND- T
"8 KERCHIEFS from oc. up. wll

We have :» full line of UNDERWEAR, ami

NIGHT SHIRTS Irom 60c. up to SI. sh!|

P. ROSENBEBG & CO.
. March 8, 1S93, If

1 Sheriff's Sale.T'
^ S. J. McGhee against J. W. Wells..Exe- Jn

ej cut Ion.
rut "D
ed JLJY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION TO ME A 1

nc* directed, in the above stated case, I will sell to Jj"
II, the highest bidder, at Public Auction, within pro
he tbe legal hours of sale, at Greenwood, S.

C., on FRIDAY, the 24th day ot MARCH, _f
",g A. I)., ISlM, all the right, title and Interest of J.

W. Wells in the following described property,
pp to wit:
juj
c. One Steam Engine and Boiler, Iu

One Brick Machine,
ln Levied on and to be sold as the property of T

J.W.Wells, to satisfy the aforesaid Execu- J
tiou and costs. TERMS.Cash. j-j

F. W. R. NANCE, ^
Sheriff Abbeville County,

vn March S. ISM, .It Ji

Ladles call and seeC. P. Hammond <k Co.'s
u,e line of red slipper?. They will have all the 1)

styles iu a few days.white, tanned, red and vou

all the cuts. Uat

. .4 1
ame's

-

;>

Powders. I

» Powders. ]
(newer.

'

Place

N'S.
A. W. SMITH, Ylce President.

E, Cashier.

f Abbeville, S. C.
ELICITED.

$65,790
5,000

'8 and sells Exchange and makes Colleo
ibllsbed. Arooont* received of $1 and upJanuary,April. July, October. Small nay*

[March 1,1883.19m
=

[IA WATER,
Springs, S. G.
e of Mineral Water* from many source*,
lat HARRIS' UTHIA WATER possesse«
Iney and Bladder unequalled by any other

effect* on my patient" for the past three
eely and almoat-uniformly with benefit in

noputed It to Insufficient nse of tbe Water, .

two quarts dally should be taken from two
A. N. TALLY, M. D., Columbia, 8. C.

our Litbia Water. I consider it a fine ton*
as very efficacious in those diseases for

(JDGE J. B. KERSHAW, Camden, 8. C.

Is very much benefited. I consider it In
rater.
JDGE J. 8. COTHRAN, Abbeville, 8. C.

5 BY

Seville, S. C.
reenwood, S. C.
Troy, S. C.

rT'or Sale !
Her of Desirable Bnilng Lots

^ ,-}{ £
T REASONABLE RATES-on Dae Wert
road. Convenlen* to school, chorch aod

wis. WM. H. PARKER.
larch 8.1893,2t

tie State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

probate court.

tbe matter of tbe Estate of Caroline Taggarl,Deceased.
Petition lor Settlement and Discharge.
A. CATER, as Admlnliitrator for said Es.t»te having applied for settlement and

charge,
r is Ordered. That Friday, 1 he 81st day of
irch next be ttxu! lor granting tbe relief
lyed for. J. FULLER LYON,
'eb. 28,1993, If Judge Probate Court.

>chool Trustees of AbbevilleCounty.
cbool District^No.J.CapLJamesjaogera,
N. Liippcomo, B. r. niinun, hiuo^-dia.
cbool District No. 2.John B. Sample, J. L.
ghey, Gre?nwood ; J. D. Fooshe, Coronaca.
cbool District No. 3.Dr. a W. C&son,
dge*; Dr. 8. T. Lea, CoKesbury; G. B. Bl,Riley.
cbool District No. 4.J. W. Mattlson M. L.
limer, E. B. Rasor, Donulds.
cbool District No. 5.M. E. Hollingswortb,
K. Devlin, T. J. Bowen, Due West.
cliool District No. <>.D. P. Hannah,
dges* H. W. Bowie, Abbeville; G. W.
litti, Donalds.
cbool District No. 7.J. L. White, Verdery;
H. Klugh, Thomas Nickies. Greenwood,
cbool District No. 8.E. W. Watson, Brad;T. J. Hearst, Verdery; Dr. P. H. Adams,
cenlx.
cnool District No. 9.J. F. Wldeman, D. W.
wtin, J W. Young, Troy.
cbool District No. 10.A. T. Brown, Hun;A. K. Watson, G. H. Wardlaw, Abbele.
cbool District No. 11.J. G. Edwards,S, H.
:hran, James Evaus, Abbeville.
cbool District No. 12.R. O. McAdams, W.
McC'arter, W. N. Hall, Antreville.
cliool District No.-l«S.L. C Maaldln, 8. 8.
les, B. L. Clinkscales, Lowndesvllle.
cliool District No. 14.R. O. Bell, Dry
ove; D. W. XDOtnas, wait; j. «t . duj>u
untCarrael. 5
cbool District No. 15.Wm. McNeill, Moont
rrael: P. H. McCaslan, Wideman; J. O.
mratnger, Lluk.
cbool District No. 16.Jus. Cothran, Jr.,Mo
rmlck; W. H. Brilt, Saudover; L. B. Ray,Bordeaux.
chool District No. 17.E. 8. Hale, E. W
tHComh, Jas. Rogers, Jr.
cbool District No. 18.C. A. C. Waller, T. F.
ey, J. L. Carr, Gieeu wood.
uiiool District No. 19.W. A. Terapleton, F.
Sary, J. F. Miller.
lie School Trustees of the above townships
I be careful not to overdraw ou the
ount apportioned their respective town
ps, which will appear in a ruture Issue o

t paper. E. COWAN,
Chairman Board Examiners.

iec. 81,1892, tf

18 State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

PROBATE COURT.

the matter of the Estate of Rev. B. F. Miller,Deceased.
Notice to Debtors uDd Creditors.

LiL persons Indebted to said Estate must
settle without delay, and those holding

Ims against the Estate roust present them
perly ultesled t<>

THOMAS \V. MORTON,
eb. 5,1893, 3t Executor.

ie State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

probate court.

the matter of the Esiate of John Johnson,
Deceased.

Petition for Settlement and Discharge.
D. WATSON,as Administrator for said
Estute having applied lor settlement

discharge, I
: is Ordkred, That Thursday, the 2nd
of March next be fixed for granting the
ef prayed for.

J. FULLER LYON.
»n. 30, 1893. Judge Probate Court.

r. Harrison's headache powders cure nerisheadache. For sale by Harrison <Jc
ue.


